
APPELLATE CIVIL.
-............. .....  Novcmhtr, 12.

Before Sir Henry Bkliardx^ KnigM, CMaf Judice, and Justice Sir Franiada
Charan Saner ji.

DiMBAB SINGH (Objisctoe) v . KALYAN SINGH (Deobbe-hoxpeb),®
Civil Procedure Code (1908), order X X X IV , rules 4, 5 and 10— 8'uit for sale 

ofia rhorfgago—JPorm of decree—Construciion o f decree ~Cosis— Appeal 
A suit for sale on a mortgage was decreed by the court of first instance, 

dismissed by the court of firet appeal, acd again decreed by the High Court,
In the pdgenaent of the High Court it w«s stated: -

“  W e mMst allow the appeal, sot asiclo the decree of the lower appellate 
court, and restore the decree of the court of first instance with costs iu all 
oourta.’ ' The decree of the High Com-t was drawn up on one of the High 
Court forma. It stated that the appeal had been allowed, the decree of the 
lower appellate court set aside, and the decree of the court of first inetanca 
restored. I t  went on to state And it is further ordered that the respon
dent do pay to the appellant Es. 554>6-9, the amount of costs incusred by tha 
latter in this Court and in the lower appellate court."

BeZcZ that in construing this dccrea it was open to tha Court to consider 
first, tliQ nature oi the suit, eecoiidly, tlis judgement of the High, Ooust upon 
which the decree was founded, and the goneL-al practice of the Court and that, 
considering these matters, the intention was that there should be the ordinary 
mortgage decree awarding the costs incurred in the suii; and up to tha time 
of the final decree to be realised by Bale of tha mortgaged property.
Ma^hul Fatima v. Lalia ^Prasad (1 ) and Am lo Sahai v. Shamhhu Nath (2) 
followed.

The facts of this case, [so far as they are necessary for the 
purposes of the report, are as follows

Certain property was usufructuarily mortgaged to Ausaf Ali 
and two others in. 1867. Ausaf Ali had a one-third share in the 
mortgage. Ausaf Ali made a sub-mortgage of his mortgagee 
rights to Golml Ohand whose representative by purchase was 
Kalyan Singh, the respondent. In execution of a simple money 
decree against Ausaf Ali, his mortgagee rights were sold and pur
chased by Dambar Singh, the appellant. The mortgage in favour 
of Gokul Ohand was made beforo the purchase by Damhar Singh.
Kalyan Singh brought a suit for sale on his mortgage against 
Dambar Singh, Ausaf A li’s heirs and the original mortgagors*

® Second Appeal N o -71 of 1917, froia a deoree of W, S’ . Kirton, Beooaad 
Additional Judge of Aligarh, dated the 80th o f June, 1916, oon.firming a decraa 
of Shamsuddin Khan, E'iret Additional Subordinate Judge of Aligaih, dated the 
6ih of May, 1916,

(1) (1898) I.L .R ., 20 A ll, Bi'8. (S) (1802) 4Q All., l U  (Icot.note),
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The latter were proformd parties. The suit was decreed by the 
court of first instance; and a doorec in terms of order X XXIV , nilo 
4, was drawn up. Dumbar Singh alone nppoalod against Ivalyan 

*’• Singh only, and iho appeal was decrecd, the Kiiib being dismissed,
Bikot. Kalyan Singh appealed to the High Court and his appeal was

allowed. The decretal order in the judgeniont was in these 
w o r d s W e  allow the appeal, set aside the decree of tho lower 
appe]lafce court and restore the decreo of tho courb of first ins
tance with costs in all courts. We extend iho time for payment 
by six months from this date.”

The decree in the High Court was in the ordinary form in which 
all decrees in appeals are drawn up. Aa regards the costa, that 
decree ran as f o l l o w s T h a t  rcBpondent do pa,y to the ap
pellant the sum of Es. 393-2-9 tho coats incurred by him in this 
Court and Es. 161-4-0 the costs incurred by him in tho lower 
appellate court.”  Upon this docree being passed, Kalyan Singh 
applied to cxecute the decree for coats against Dambar Singh 
personally. The judgement-debtor, Dambar Singh, objected 
that the decree was nob executable against him personally 
and that the costs must be realized out of tho mortgaged 
property. The courts below repelled this objection and allowed 
the application for execution, Dambar Singh appealed to the 
High Court,

The case was referred to two Judges by Knox J,
Babu P iari Lai Banerji, for the appellant 
The courts below have erred in allowing execution against' 

Dambar Singh personally. The High Court on appeal raodijS.ed 
the decree by extending the time for payment, which would 
necessitate the taking of accounts afreah by adding interest to the 
original mortgage-money. The coats awarded by the High Court 
are also part of the mortgage-money and are to bo realized out 
of the property. As there can bo only one final decree in a suit for 
sale on a mortgage, these “  subsequent costs ”  must be included 
in the mortgage-money under order X X X IV , rule 10; Gajadhar 
Singh v. Kislian Jiw/xn Lai (1). The judgement of the High 
Court purports to p.iss a decree for sale in a mortgage suit, 
and though the decree may run in these words “ the respondent} 

U) (X917) I,Xj. R., 89 All., 641.
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do pay etc.,”  the decree does not lose its character o f a mortgage-
decree, The decree must be read with the iudgement. In the case of -------------

. D a m b a b
Maqbul Fatima v. Lalta Prasad (1) the decree was exactly in the singh
form in which it is in the present case, but the Full Bench inter-
preted it as a morfcgage-decree in which costs form part of the Sraag.
mortgage-money, and it was laid down that the judgement might 
be referred to for the purpose. It was necessary for the respon
dent, Kaly^n Singh, to appeal in order to secure the decree on 
the mortgage. It was undoubtedly possible to pass a personal 
decree against Dambar Singh, but that was not done in the 
present case. The question was also considered by S t a n l e y ,  C.
J. and A ik m a n , J. in Amhe SaJiai v. Shambhu Nath, (2) decided 
on the 28th of June, 1902 [unrepbrted], and the appellate costs 
were to be held part of the mortgage-money and to be payable 
out of the mortgaged property.

He commented on and distinguished Bansgopal Singh v«
Bup Narain Singh (3) and Muhammad Sadiq y. Ghous Muham
mad, (4) and submitted that some of the observations of PiGQOTT,
J., would not hold good in view of the Full Bench case Gajadha,r 
Singh v. Kishan Jiwan Lai (H).

Babu Sarat Chandra Ghaiidhri, for the respondent;—
The present matter arises in execution proceedings, and as 

such the court executing the decree cannot go behind the decree. 
Consequently it is bound to execute the decree of the High Court 
as it is, As that decree is worded, it is one under which costs 
are payable by the judgement-debtor personally. The question is 
not what the decree ought to have been but what the decree actu
ally is, and the decree as passed clearly directs coats to be paid 
personally. I t  is not necessary in every case for a decree-bolder 
to have recourse to order X X X IV , rule 6, of the Code of Civil Pro
cedure to realize a decree for costs; Mohonya Ojha v. Sahad%r 
Singh (6). The appellant in^the present case ahould have seen 
that the detsree of this Court was properly drawn up. The decree is 
in the form prescribed by order XLI, rule 35, of the Code of Civil 
Procedure. That rule requires that a decree in appeal should

(1) (1898) I . L . B „ 20 All., 523. (4) (1913) 11 A. L. J. 975.

(2) E . S. A „  No. 87 of 1900. (5) (1917) I.L.R-, 39 All., 641.

(8) (1918) Indian Oases, 881 ‘ (G) (xP ll) 16 0. W. 73l,
10
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State “ by whom or out of what) property "  the costs are to be 
paid ; and in the present case the judgement-debtor is directed to 
pay the costs. Further, no decrec in conformity with order 
XXXIV, rule 4s was drtiwn up in the High Court, and what the

K a t a - a n  * ’  *- .  , ,1 . 1 • ,
decrutiil order in the judgement amounted to was that by it the 
decree of the lower appellate court was declared to bo wrong and 
that of the court} of first instance was held to be right, and in 
restoring the staLus quo \mte costs were awarded to the then 
successful appellant. There was no question as bo how the costs 
were to be paid till the decree of the ll% h Court made that clear. 
The case oiMaqbul Fatima, (1) is distinguiahableon two points; (1) 
a decree was drawn up strictly iu terms of what was then section 
88 of tho Transfer of Property Act in the court of first instance. 
The direction as to costs separately was not in accordance with 
law, (.2) there was no Gontroversy as to the costs o f  appeal, as 
was expressly stated in the judgement, T u d b a ll, J,, in 19 Indian 
Gases, rallies on this circumstance for distinguisliing that case. The 
interpretation of order XX.XIV,.rulo 10, Civil Procedure Code, 
(corresponding to section 94 of the Transfer of Property Act) as 
laid clown in the unreported case which is ' certainly againjt the 
respondent, is too wide. The costs referred to in that rule arc 
those costs which have to be incurred in worktng out the final 
decree. Even if no ?fppoal may be preferred, these costs are 
allowed to the mortgagee as his costs of su it; Mohamad 8adiq 
v. Jaigopal (2). It is therefore, submitted that the lower courts 
are right.

Babu Piari Lai Banerji, was not hear<l in reply,
R ichards, C. J., and BaneRji, J. :— This appeal arises under 

the following circumstariccs. A suit was brought to realize the 
amount of a mortgage. The property mortgaged was ' mortgagee 
rights. The facts arc somewhat complicated, but it is not neces
sary to mention them in detail. The court of first instance 
decreed the plaintiff's suit. On fir«t appeal the decision of the 
court of first instance was overruled and the suit dismissed. On 
second appeal to the High Court the decree of the first oourb was 
restored. ui its judgement the High Coui’t says must
all'iw the appeal, set aside the decree of the lower appellate ecHrfc 

|i) (18JS) r. h, B ., 20 All., 523, (2) (1914) 24 Inciian Oases, 873.
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and restore the decree of the court of first instance with costs in all
courts. We extend the time for payment to six months.”  The -------------
decree of the High Court was drawn up upon one of the High Court's bingh 
forms. It states that the appeal has been allowed, the decree o f KitYAs
the lower appellaie court set aside and the decree o f the court o f Bimff.
first instance restored. It further contains the words “  and it is 
further ordered that the respondent do pay to the appellant 
Rs, ^ 4-6-9, the amount of costs incurred by the latter in this 
Court and in the lower appellate court.”  The decree of the court 
of first instance which was restored by the High Court was the 
ordinary mortgage decree in the form prescribed by order 
XXXIV. The plaintiff applied to execute the decree of the 
High Court for costs personally against Dambar Singh, (the 
appellant in the lower appellate court and the unsuccessful res
pondent in the High Court). Dambar Singh objected that the 
costs were not payable by him personally and that the decree- 
holder could only obtain them by bringing the property to sale.
Both courts overruled his objection. Dambar Singh comes here 
in second appeal.

There can be no doubt that, ordinarily speaking, the plaintiff 
in a mortgage suits gets his costs if successful against the mort
gaged property and not personally against the defendant. It 
could not be contended that under the decree of the court of 
first instance (subsequently restored by tl\e High Court) 
the plaintiff could get his costs personally against Dambar 
Singh. I f the decree of the High Court had expressly followed 
the judgement, we do not think it could be contended 
that" Dambar Singh was personally liable for the costs. 
Accordingly the respondent is driven to rely upon the words 
which we have quoted from the decree o f  the High Court. There 
cannot be the least doubt that there is no , intimafcion in the 
judgement that the Higb Court intended to make Dambar Singh 
personally liable, It seemed almost certain that under ordinary 
circumstances in a case similar to this the plaintifi in a mortgage 
suit wdiild add the costs incurred by him in the High Court to his 
costs incurred in the court below and sell ITie property to realize 
those costs. W e think that we ar« entitled in construing the 
decree in the present case to conHider first the nature of the suit,
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secondly, the judgement nf the High Court upon wMcli the decree 
is founded and the general practice of the Court. Considering 
these three matters, it «oeins to im qn,i(io clear that the intention 
was thab there should bo the ordinary iuortga,£;-o decree awarding 
the costs incurred in the suib and up to the time of the final 
deoreo to be realized by sale of the morlgagiMl property. It ia 
contended thab we are bound l)y tlio aotuid word.s of tho decree 
itself and wo are not ontitle>l to eonsidor any other nv,\(;ter. The 
very same question Rooms to have arisen, in the ease of Maqlml 
Faiima v. L'dta Pvamd (1). 'In that caKc a decree which had 
been drawn up in accordance with the r('.!|uireuienfcvS of ncction 88 
of the Transfer of property Act contained a further clause thab 
the defendant sliould pay to the plainlillH a Huni of ,Uh. 876, the 
amount of costs incurred by them. The niajtu-ity of the Court held 
that theco.sts could not bo recovered perHonally agJunHt the defend* 
ant and that the Court in construing th(i decree was entitled to con
sider the terms of the jadgement. The same point secrnK to have 
arisen in an unreported case Execution 8(!cond Appwd jNo. 871 
of 1900’̂ ', when two Judges arrived at a vsirailar oonohision. We 
have been referred to the case of Muhammad Sadiq v. GhotiS 
Muhammad (2) and also to the ease of Bansgopal Bingli v, 
R u f Warain Singh (3). In the first canc an authority wa.s

S A. No. 871 of 1900, docided on tho 2fJth Juno, l902.
0 . J., and Aikmah, J.—This is an appeal l>y a judgomenfc.clobfcoii 

against the oifievs of. blio two lower courb. Tlio (Iooi-oo-IioWge obtainod a 
decrea for sale on foot o£ a laoEtgagc. An appeal w.ib takon to tho District. 
Judge and the District Judge af33rmed tha deeroo ol tbo lowor court and di.s* 
missed tHe appeal with costn. In  tho dooreo, in addition to Uio dismissal of fcte 
appeal with costs, there ara tho two following dii'cctioiis, n.amoly tliat tho appol. 
iant do pay to the vesponflsnt tho Bvim ot Rg, SSf), tlio amount of Qr>sts in 
curred by him in this court and that tho defendants do pay to tha plaintiff 
the sum of Rs. 538-2-0, the costs incurred by him in tho lower court. Tho costs 
incurred in the court of first instance wore by tho ordor of that Cimrt properly 
added to the plaintiff’s domand and tho property directed to bo sold in default 
of payment of principal, iutcr'3st and costs. It was thororovo entirely iinncoof!» 
Bary for the District Judge to havo ordorod paymonf; by  tho defondanifs of this 
Bnm which had already been provided for by tho rhinrofl of the court of first ins
tance. The decree-holdnr applied for execution in rospoot of tho sum of Rg, 
225, the amount of costs so awarded to hinij ago/ifi t̂ thepyojiO'ty of the judgcin&nfi

|1) (1898) I. L, E., 20 All,, 523. , (2) (19,l3) 11 A. L. J,, 975,
(3) (19x3) 19 Indian Caaos. 884,
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1917relied upon by the learned Judge ■which has since been dissented 
from. The other ease seems to turn upon the particular facts of 
the case and the view which the learned Judge, sitting alono, "Singh

took as to the construction of the decree. I f  these eases are kalxah
inconsistent with the Full Bench decision and the decision of S iis g h .

the Divisional Bench we are bound to follow the latter. While
we decide in favour of the appellants, we think it right to say 
that the form used by the High Court is not strictly correct as 
applied to mortgage suits. Order XL, rule 35, prescribes what a 
decree of the appellate court shall contain, and it woul d seem that 
it is more accurate that in mortgage suits where it is the intention 
of the court that the costs should be recoverable out of the pro
perty and not personally against the party, the decree of the 
High Court should so state. It perhaps may also be considered 
whether in mortgage suits in which the High Court is making a 
decree for sale the High Court’s decree instead of merely being 
a dismissal or affirmation of the decree of the lower court, should 
not be in the form prescribed by order X X X IV  directing the
debtor other than that whiok was comprised in  the mortgage. This judgemant- 
debfcor objeoted, coutonding that the costs awarded against h im  in  the appellate 
court should be added to the docroc-holdec’ s deiaand and realized out the 
mortgaged, property in the first instance. Nov? sectioa 94iof the Transfer of 
Property Act provides that in a ease of sale under a mortgage, in adjusting the 
amojjnt to be paid to the mortgagee, the Court shall, nnlcss the coixduot of the 
mortgagee ha,s been such as to disentitle him to costs, add to the mortgage 
money such costs of suit as have boon properly incurred by him since the decree 
f&r fo re o lo su i ’ G, redemption ot sale up to the time of actual pxymant.”  Under 
this section it was the duty of the Judge to add to the mortgage money the 
costs of the appeal. We are asked to say that the Disiirict Judge in this cass 
has not done aa. Both the lower courts seem to have igaorad the  provisions of 
Section 94 and allowed the execution by attachment of the property of the 
judgement-debtor other than the property oomgrised in the mortgage. We 
think that the true construction of the decree is that, just as in the oasa of the 
oosts in the court of first instance, 00 in  the case of tho costs awarded in tho 
lower appellate court Tb̂ th sets of costs should be added to the mortgage money 
and be payable out of the mortgaged property in  the first instano© and not that 
a pQfsoaal deorae foAfcheaQ costs was intondod* In regard to a small sum of 
Bs. 64j the Judgement-dabtor also appealed. lu  regard to this sum the appeal 
has not been pressed. Bo far as regards t&  sum of Rs. 225, "ws allow the 
appeal. But as regards the sum of Rs. 64, the appeal xs disallowaS. Tha 
parties a i6 to pay and receive the oosta of these prooeedings botbi, liere and ia  
the courts tjelovr proportipnats to their failure and suooesff.
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property Lo be sold and stating the.omount which is to be reco
vered from the property including costs. In a recent Full Bench 
case it was decided that the High Court’s decrco in a mortgage 
suit is the decrce which is bo be subsequently made absolute, and 
not the decree of the court below. We wish also to say that we 
do not desire to be uuderstood as holding that it is not open to the 
court in mortgage suits to provide in its decree, iinder special 
circumstances, that costs are to be paid personally by a party 
instead of being recovered as part of the mortgage-debt. We 
allow the appeal, set aside the orders of both the courts below 
and dismiss the application for uxecuiion with costs in all courts.

Appeal allowed.

E E V I S I O N A L  G E I M I N A L .

Before Juslico Sir George Knox.
1317 EMPEROR u.KHUSHAU PAM*

November^ 10. C rw iim l JPiocednre Code, seolions 4i76 and CoyumUnient mado by a Munsif
' ill the United Frovinaes to tho court of a Sessions Jiuhjo in  the Untied

Pfovineosinrcsjpectofoffencos alleged to have hocn commitied in Bengal—■ 
Jurisdiction.

Where in the oouiso o£ a judicial ptocoGrliag bcfote tlio MuiiRif of Fatelaabad 
in the district of Agra ocrtain olSaaoes under scotiona lf)3, 209, SIO, 4C7 and 
m  o£ tha Indian Penal Godo, -whioli appeared to havo boon committed in Bengal 
were jbroughfc undor ^the notice ol tho coixrt, and the Munaif committed tho 
person suspocfcod of sucli offences for trial to the court of Bogsioii at Agra, 
Held that th.0 court had jurisdiction under scction 478 road with section 476 
of the Cods of Criminal Procedure to make tho commitment,

T his was a reference, made under scction 185 of the Code of 
Criminal Procedure by tho Sessions Judge of Agra, in the matter 
of a commitment made to his court by the Munsif of Fatehabad in 
that district. The following is the order of reference ;—

“ Khushali Ram has been committed to this court by the 
Munsif of Falehabad in the Agra district on charges under soc" 
tions, 467, 471, 193, 209 and 210 of the Indian Penal Oodc. Tho 
offeuco under section 467 is alleged to have been committed at 
Sirajgan] in Bengal and the other offencevg are alleged to have 
been committed in the court of the Munsif of Sirajganj. It is 
pleaded by the accused that this court has no jurisdiction to cry

* Gcimiual Sefeieuoe No* 872 of 191T.


